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Deadline Near 
for Dog Tags

Th« Soulh Bay Humane Society 
today issued a reminder tha t 
dog license* mint be renewed in 
Garden* before April 1.

The tag*, which cost $3 now, 
will go to $4.50 after that date.

A rabies-vaccination receipt Is 
required to Obtain a license.

New tag* are available at th« 
humane society office, 20336 
Earl St., or at the.city hall.

f.'*« Prv 
buy, rtnt 
R-2345.

Rg dassififd ad« to 
or aell. Phont FA

JODY'S 
SPECIAL STEAK
COMPLETE 
DINNER

$]66
Strved with t«up or » ! «. Choict e» 
potatoes/ roll and buttsr, Jtllo or pud- 
dint, milk, tea or coffee.

Mon., Tuei. and Wed. Only
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SAFETY RECORD G. H. Miller, Gas Co. service supervisor 
[canter), accepts award from E. E. T«ylor, safety vgineer. 
Seated (right) is J. R. Carson and standing are R. I. Snyder, 
vice president; R. 6. Ford, C. W. Shupp, manager, R. E. Walker.

Gas Company Employees Win Awards 
for 7i Years Without Accident Loss

In rerofnition for having 
worked 7Mb years without A lost- 
time accident, members of Sou-* 
them California fins Company's 
Hotith Hay urea customers serv 
ing bfifte were presented a special 
pla/jue ftt a dinner at Jutnp'n 
Jack resiaurant.

The award was accepted by 
hnae supervisor G. H. Miller, and 
was made hy company safety en 
gineer K. K. Tsylor, who corn- 

j pllment^d the men for work-in*
2.W2 m§n-hoiir« wfthotit a dig-

ILLS..
»**' / \

Injury.
Tn addition to the plaqup. In 

dividual trophies were fciven by 
t.h* utility'! vlr« pr«irid«nt R. I. 
flnyder.

Thirty men, most of whom are 
residpnts of the South May ares, 
worked from July 1, 1%2, to 
T)PP. 81, 1!»fifl, to establish the 
record.

The base on 1*2nd ftt, went of 
Hawthorne Blvd.

Scout Troop Taking 
Weekend at Circle X

Boy Spout Troop 7f>3. spon 
sored by Klks Club of Torrsnce 

*«M» ! and u n d P r leadership of Ar* 
JVescott, HIP i.".kinK a weekend 
of. Circle X Rum-h.

Shade of McCarthy- 
Ihe Mud Flies Early

A new low in political irresponsibility was attained 
1a«t weok with an attack by candidate John Barton on 
the City Council. Ho accused the council of putting polit 
ical pressure on the police faepailment.

The attack, which nearly caused Chief Percy Ben- 
m>t to eat breakfast twice, did not say the police had suc- 
surnbe.d to (h<> p^esaure. The Chief, like most others con 
cerned, ultimtaely were slruck by the folly and absurdity 
in the statement and laughed it off.

Of all the police departments that could be accused 
of this and worse, it was the worst possible taste to se 
lect Torrance's.

Although this charge can be laughed off as sheer fan 
tasy, it should put voters on their guard: some candi- 
dntos clutching desperately for an issue, are making 
wild statements about many conditions, circumstances 
and institutions that could do irreparable harm.

Some examples ar« to be found in the remainder of 
Barton's platform":

]. A planned study of narcotics prevention.
A planned study is the best kind, of course, but nar 

cotics have been studied more than they have been used. 
There 5* nothing more to study. A good, workable law 
that would take the profit out of dope seems out of vogue 
this year.

2. Planned use of recreation facilities for all groups. 
The Park and Recreation Crnnmission has done a fault 

less job of keeping city parks open for everyone. Private 
groups can make privatt arrangements, §v«n with the 
commission.

3. Decrease homeowner's tax by requiring others to 
m«N»t fair share.

Who are all t h ft ft e others? Big business, without 
which Torrsnce would be a wide spot in the road. The 
concept of penalizing industry is neither new nor peculiar 
to Mr. Barton. Industry adds the taxes to the price of th- 
product, and the home owner pays it anyway.

4. Decisions based on city needs rather than special 
interests. What giant corporation had a $1,000,000 as- 
sesment reduction while home owners had an increase?

fie abstains from naming the corporation, either be 
cause it does not exist or because there was good reason 
for a reduction.

5. A citizens' police commission to prevent political 
pressures on our police department.

The City Council is elected. The commission would 
be elected. If there were pressure, how would this plan 
do anything but transfer pressure from one group to an 
other? Mr. Barton had better come Up with some ans 
wers, for this platform will lose him even the few votes 
he may have had to slnrt.

The candidates v.-ho recognize, as does every citizen, 
that Torrance is a great, grand, wonderful, friendly, and 
prosperous city BUT THAT IT CAN BE MAD' 
TMR and who tells how will win his or IH 
on the Citv Council.

VOLUNTEERS Torrance Red Cross leaders 
are shown with TV and movie personalities 
at lunch latt week in Biltmore, Los Angeles. 
From left, Irene Dunne, principal speaker;

Helen Lackey, residential chairman; Jane 
Wyatt, TV «ctre«; Henry Halverson, Tor- 
rflnce board chairman; and Ralph Edwards, 
master of ceremonies. Drive runs this month.

Gat Manager Introduced
introduction of George Bal)be 

as tlie new southwest division 
m.'maRpr for thp Souiliprn Cal 
ifornia It as Co. was rnprl* this 
week at two special dinner 
meetings, nccording to sn »r 
nouncement today r»y gas com 
pany presidnnt and g«nernl 
manager F. M. Banks __
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R. C. Mahon Will Build Huge 
Unique Bridge on Ohio River
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TEEN V^tfcN f-red Kaufman, manager of Thorn McAn store 
at 15900 Crenshaw. crowns Torrance's Violet Lenahin tttM 
Qusen while Cindy Soussa and Denise Fou!es, runner-uf> con- 
teitants, look on. She won modeling course end other prizes.

look like a cool million...in 

HART SCHAFFNEf? & MARX

VIRACL
PrioeleMl The cool comfort you enjoy in a Viracle* §uit. 

The crisp figure you cut m the worldly new look of HS&M: 

youthfully slim and trimly urbane. The way that Viracle 

keeps you at your just-pressed best. You look as if you're 

made of money! Actually, Viracle's 55% Dacron* 

polyester, 45% wool and Viraculoiw at only $89.50

Blu« Chip if amp* Bar»k«m*>ricrd   lnttrn«tlon«l Credit C*rdt

TORRANCE
Corner Sortori & Marcel ina, Downtown Torrance

OPIW FWDAV KTVKNTNGS

A iuiR-p, 1000 font steel bridge, 
the only one rif it« kind in the 
linited States, will be built over 
flic Ohm l?i\pf n^ar 1/oiiisvillf', 
K>., i»y t hf |{. ('. Mahon ('o., 
which h«s a branch factory here, 

W;illfr F. Sheet?,,' prtMdeht, 
said the firm's st.rucUirfll-ste.pl 
division was awardefl the p<m- 
»r«pt. lotsllinn nearly .Sfi.400,000, 
h\ Indiana's Hipbway Commis- 
s 11111.

Mflbnn rompeled wilh four 
other firms in hlildiiit for Mie 
bridge which, when fully com 
pleted, will cost Slft.OOO.OflA. 
The structure will be the first 
over the river between Indiana 
and Kentucky in 20 years.
The strupture is of H unique 

tmidem, tipd-Hrch doublp-deck de- 
slaj?i- OMP that rpffuirps fabrica 
tion methods nspd only fbr one 
other bridge in history. This is j 
the pnut.ilpvpr tni"S strut hr

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE
FR 5-2545 

EVA M. SIMMONS
Formerly with the Internal 

Revenue Bureau

1905 S. CATALINA AVE.
REDONDO BEACH 

Op*n Eve*, by Appointment

thfct HfJ*nx thp Curquinfr, Strait
in Tnlifornia. 

Tli* bridge will !>.  * link in
lntt»rntrtt« Mi«hw«y M, «trM«h
inf from Hlclunond, \'n., to 8t.
l,nui« fifl I^)iilp*»villP. Ky. It. will
spun th* Ohih bPtWfPti N>W Al
bany, Iml., and I,«iui«vlllp.

Thp utrel ftiinrrfttritcturp will 
he fnbricatrd in. and nhi|iprd 
from Detroit, h will rftnuinl of 
(wo HOO-fool Hpnns. each doil- 
hlc-dorN««d. Knch drrk will c-«r- 
ry Ji 4 2- fool w idr, (ripl 
road, with walk* at pach 
Thp bridge will rontain 15,000,

000 pounds nf fahriratrd
I,2fi0,000 pniitids nT
n(»'f*l mid SOnO f^^t nf aluminum
railing1 .

TllP foiii-fil ^ii'. i'V!iniPii! i" p:iy-

inft !'0 r ^ of thp mats with Indi- 
nn.i « n 'J Kpfiliifky each pn.vihtf

Motf N«w Homes Offer 
Top Qualify Mottrialt

A m.'tjnrity of now hom<\s on 
Ihr Southern California markot 
incnrporatp many top-quality 
itfms ranging from Rood, hea 
vy rhromod plumhljijt fixtures, 
ln«ulfltlon. fln<» lumbrr «nd 
paints to Iflth flnd plnstflr us 
\vpll «« hlgh.Rradr4 hullflinR 
harclWftv, ncrorrllng to th* flfm- 
thorn Cnlifornin Pl«5tpring In-

l SP rlassifird ads fi>r quirk 
xnltn. Phonn FA 8-i'..'Mf..

STEP AHEAD H U ul

fa ffusifiess, Sports, Social Lif«
\

Dinoord your «p«ctael0fi and g*t th*> "lift" that 
thoiMondn or* «xp«ri*ncing with n*w< plastic 
contact l»na*K. Your improved appearance and 

cl«ar*r, wider ri«ion will change your outlook on 
1H*>! Ne/vr, comfortable, contact l«nn«n her* T»TO- 

lutioniz«d the «ci*nc*> of visual correction. You 
can try contacts and get facts that will answer 

any questions you may have without obligation. 
Not expensive; easy terms. Open Friday evenings 
and all day Saturday. 32 yean m Long Beach. 
Offices fcn Torrance and Wilmington.

Junior Chamber 
Will Sponsor 
Candidate Talks

Thr Torrnncr High 5> i-h o o 1 
Auditorium will bo Ilio site of 
ii public forum on March M 
at 7:30 when all oouncijbnan 
candidates will be afforded an 
opportunity to present i !l 
views to thp voter*.

Thr annnuncptnr-iit was made 
hy ftob Morris, prraldnnl of thr 
Junior Chflinbrr of ('omm*»rrp. 
sponsoring this "Mr<M Ibr Can 
dlrlair" event.

Karh rnndidnlP will br nl 
lowed a timed period. This will 
bp followed by a monitored 
question period.

Rich (tprnld 1* ehnirman <>f 
tbp pvpnl. Thp mealing ts ' 
to thp public.

Wilmington Geis 
L. A. Aid in Fete

'I'lii- 1 .> ; Vnrr-'t-a City 1' ' 
alien :mtl I'M :,

ON 
BalH

Mv Coin

author! ml the ]fccr*atin#i :u 
J'nrk t)cp«itiueflt to join wif 
the WIlminRton Chamber 
C'orrmiprce to ptfitfe the 10th a. 
nua! WMtninpftoh ,WistoriJi f'V 
tivnl r<t Rimi'np Park at 2 p.i

IO KN(JA(«ft 
i I roilin l<

Wnl-
ro

  HP, (HiHorniiu 
this l*t Any of

N. P.. 
- Kr-

In *iti>h intention.
niv twit! nnd nffivpfl my 
fhf <!*v Ktul yr«r in this
-f nhm-p trrittPfi.

Burton W. Chace 
Files Papers 
far Reelection

foi m tit 
mi MtiV i

Purl'1 !! \V. (!harp hns f 
roelertjon fl* Supervlsnr

UistriH nf I ne
pf

for, 
the |
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riu, i
Gotiftl

Charr- saiti IIP is srrkinu' IT 
plpctinn on Ms mrord of "prn.tr- 
I'pf** with sponorny."

At thp unmp tinip, hp relft/tfepd 
* list of prominent ritiapna ami 
public officials who ulnnrd his 
nominating1 pa pen*.

Among 1 h p H p WPIP Sum 
Levy, Fred Mill, William 
IMacl'adPii. Hubert T. Wan. 
Kenneth H. Henfipld. Cliff 
WehKfer, l.rlnhd !M. ( HVP. Kol>- 
prp li. Curry. Kirhard 
ThoinfXtin, William ! '. < /ni 
RP|', Jumps M. Hall, nnd (Jor- 
don K. MeHsp.
"It is Indeed gratifying to mp 

ii,.,) co many responsible people 
 uipportiiifj my candidacy," 

« M... i *aid. "In Bpyrti years on 
I ho HUH rd of Stipervinntu, 1 hnvp 
dom> my hp«t to represpnt the 
ppople of t li P Fourth niM.Hrt 
honestly :>ful fnirly, and 1 am 
happy 1h«t, so many eltir.ons in 
terested in jtood jrnvrrnmpnt 
Wftnt. this trpp of representation

1.'UP classified ads for quirk 
results. Phone FA R-2ft.tr>.

Mnrch,

sTVI'l:

ihtiRtun Av 

hnnd ihis

IP tlinl 
IN W

offirinl m>nl ilu 
CPi-tlftMtt^ flrnt

titty mil! yf«i 
«hovi> written.

Tor- 
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I hnvp
\rMl nty 
in 1hin

Cosh 'n Corry

MILK!

Wholttale Outlet
3400 DSL AMD BLVD.

Acres* from Union Carbide
TORRANCE

FOR HOME DELIVERY CALL<

FR 4-8971

OR. j. M: soss
Optometrist

1268 SARTORI 

TORRANCE
Phone FA I 6402

MAIL COUPON
f\9»t» mail m* illu*tr«t*d llt«r«tuf< 
on th« n»w pUitie eont*cf Ufn«i. It 
il undtfriload tK«t I will n«t tM

NAMF 

ADOHUS 

CITY......... ZONI STATt

PEGGY 
DELANEY

CHARCOAL BROILED 
STEAKS, PRIME RIBS 
COCKTAILS

PALMS
CALL US FOR BANQUETS, 
PARTIES, DANCES IN OUR

BEAUTIFUL 
CRYSTAL ROOM

TELEPHONE FAIRFAX 8-2424 
192S WEST CARSON STREET 
TORRANCg, CALIFORNIA

* ' >i tat IT*T 
' vr>rkly, IhUrsOly «no

'  <« second clan mnttor 
t      ' Offlw, Torrancf, Call
'ornia unnpi nc.i o» M«rch 3, >87f.

AdludkAttd   legni n«wtpap#r By Su 
odrlor Cfturt, Lo% Ane*l«s County. Cillf. 
AdlurticfctMt Dtttrt* NO. L. 8. J33«t. A»rll 
K. Wl.

Off 1C*: 14*t Crtvfttt Awtw*
torrent*. California 

Fiahti t«4«» s. Htwtftorn* Blvt.
Terrnnc*, Callfarnl* 

___T«l»nnor>»: FAIr««x 1-7)4}__
"W. » 7nnp«». Publinhtr "~~

W. E. h r nl M«nno»r
R«rl P. t \n«gm» I rtiior

Slit,,,, ,p.urn Until
iPnvnbl* in «dvanff) 

C*rrl*r Delivery 4St t 
LOCH) urn! Out-of Town, »*r v*«r 

All muniitrrlptt  uhmlttfrt  (
 |»K fh» T«rr«nc* Pr»«* r»n  CC*»1 MO
 M»oniH)llitv tor thtlr r.turn.

TO WOMEN OF TORRANCE:
(And Fair-Minded Men)

Half of All Voters Are Women ... It Is Time 
We Had Representation in City Government

ELECT ROSE CRAIG
First Torrance City Councilwoman

APRIL 12, I960


